BB code

Quick Reply

Location: Mississauga, Ontario

Pressure Drop

Join Date: Mar 2004

quiche

Location: State College, PA

Join Date: Aug 2003

Rampage

Join Date: Dec 2005

Mr. Mamation

Location: Heaven or Hell

Starving Artist

Join Date: Mar 2004

Mr. Mamation

Location: Mamaryland

XBOX Gamertag:

Join Date: Oct 2008

Boleslaw42

Im in a K-mart and Nordstrom add somewhere

__________________

This 1 by Rorerskates

Don't let who you play define you.

watch out gleeful headhunters 3 of the heads are trapped!

THE DREADED 4 HEADED DUERGAR

__________________

Great work

Beardtholomew and Bonerchewer enjoy a well-earned meal of 16-bit shark steaks.

...seriously.

After asking boel what a duergar is (apparently it's an actual being in DnD lore) I much prefer

Beardtholomew and Bonerchewer enjoy a well-earned meal of 16-bit shark steaks.

ass.

And on the second day, God created Ryu, and told him, "Thou shalt kicketh ass."

I've been called godlike more times than bible.

__________________

more like Mild shark

Quote:

HNK: Rei and Toki

I've been called godlike more times than bible.

[Jump, Attack, Flee]

Don't let who you play define you.

The Most beautiful man on SRK :D

You all are much more talented than me.

Don't let who you play define you.

Kopaka's family was hella poor, and her sis who was a skilled archer, usually went

for
gotta head to harvest!

raeli
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